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A CURE IN P uK n u
EVERY BOTTLE

A SAFE, SPEEDY

SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM&
NEURALCIA Ask your Druggi,;t for it an

take notMng else,

MZSCELLANEO US.

Pamnpas grass Is sail to cover an area
of 1,500,000 square n laý lu i n oubli Amer-

Ca. It w"a firsi. grown for nmarket lu
California Iu 1872, andinlu1>590 a 2S acre
ranch ylelile4i 260,000 plumes.

Gientlemien,--I was tliîurougliy ureti of
indigestion by iinig only t hre btt les
of B. B. B., aini truthifully recoîn.ueîul
it to ail suîiering froin the sam iinal:îîly.

MNrs. Divjdson, VWinnipeg, Mein.

The use of te %ord Imiuff," meaning
a foolish, blundering person, lias an eamy
explanation ; a s3tupid youth wvas said to
bu a Il muff" bucatuie, litke te article of
feiiîtine wvear c-alled by that naine, lie lield
a wouman's baud w1lhout squezing 1V
TIhu se( 11 tirnes were noV witiot

tir allantriesl.

AI ANOT-lEitJICI)MAI)E.
l'ut', nerly tort y years, Dr. F<ivl1ti's.truci utofW iId tra %i herry lias been lie

Jeaqling aind sure.si.cure foi- choiera, colle,
dia rriioea, dysentery, and ail sumîiner coin-
lilints. It is a record to be proutl of.

_______________________________________________________ The littie churcli so long ministered tu
by Father Hyacinthe, on the Rue d'Arras,
Lias. after leugthened negotiations, pasmed
into the hands of the Jan8enists and un-

» der the spiritual jurisdictiflof thte Jan.
8mnist arohblshop of Utrecht, Mionlsignoit

-~Gui. Tme Tewe aothls change liiid been
announcýed from the pulpit to the congre-
gatilon of the Rue d'Arras by the reverend

fiw( rator lËmself, to îvlom the release froni
his respunsible tunetions seemed to give

Wl>. tîttcli pleasure.-New York Observer.

HAVE YOU IlEADACIIE?J, Ileadaclie, wvhich is usually a sytuptoin
of stonimcli truble, constipation or liv-
er compnlt eau l)e entirely cured by B.
B. 1. (Burdoc-)k Bloud Bitters) because this
i1/( ir e acts upon, and regulates the
Ilto a11 liver, bovels, aind biood.

Tiilere 18 no doubi. thaI South Africa is
rgarded at present as the most promis-
ing field for developmu'ent in the produc-

t ~tion of! Uie preceousttas. lTe coatin-
ued extension oi miniîîg opýýration.sia hi li
Transvaal, anti the mnure recent ru disco-,v -~ ~~~fO~~~r of_______ tyu the ancient gold-fields (-Y Masiiona-

A j land and the Matabele country, suitoJ bu drawing miners and minng-englneers
froin other countrles inl considerabie naini-<~ bers, and the movemnent is likely to cont-
tinue î>r some tulle Vo eome.-Engueer-
Wug and Mining Journal.

A HLDe*5VD
My little boy w~as taken very f6ad wivtli

diarrhoea. lhe %vas very delicate, and got,
so low ,that wu lîud inu hope out1118 lite,
but a lady frleîîd reciiumended Dr. Foîv-
ler's Extraet ot Wild Stra.wbvlerry, andi,

-althou.gh he couid ccîily heur a few drops
ut a linie, hie got well. It saved xuy clîild.

Mrs. Win. kNewart, Canipbellville, Ont.
In vlew of tht' enoriuous losses that

Eugii e apital lias mnet wit-lî lu Austral-
La, it is nu wouder that Eugii8hîtien are
anxious Vo realize on Amerlean serities.

t -)yfur large Aumiuhiix i ire Sol-
ventut, tpreseat, a ud lu the tailure id the
f ourteen or more bauks lu that country
UEgaud lost about $130,00,000. Tliise
tnormouB io6ss, ïolioîing un the lieds
ofthte Barung disaster, have unduîibtediy,
a r at deal bo do with te f mandiaI
trungency in titis eountry at the preseut

tý*ue.-Abe-rdeen Dally, Newki.

IT SAVED 1118 LIFE.
(3entienien,-l eu recoiiiiiientl Dr. Fow -

ler's Extract oft Wiî1î(j.Strawberry, for 1t
saved nîy lite wheu i w-as about six
nioiits oid. Ve lhave used it ln uotr tam-
ily, iv len reîuuired, ever since, audI it neyer

* fîtils to cure ail sumaiiier coiiîplainte3. I
uni now fourteen years ot age.

lraneis Walsh, Daîkeitit, Ont.

THE SPENCE

Note attractive
design.

"DAISY " HOT WATER HEATER
Ras thie Ieastnumber of Joints,

ls not Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal

WARDEN KING & SO,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTRE.'

BRANCH. 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

BEI

There 18 one feature of the recent bud-
gets of Rmsia in Europe t>hat appears to
bu satisfactory, and to auigur welI for
the future, and tîtat it3 the lncreased ex-
peuditure uipon and revenue f roui railroad
constructkýon. The revenue f ro-m.sttate
rallroads, whicli oniy amnounled to 2,000,-
000 roubles In 1879, had ini 1889 risen
to :33,500,000, w'hule te eVpenditure had,
within te saine perio ,advanced from an
ainost nominal figure tu about -34,000,000
of roubles annually. The' toital expen(li-
ture, Incurrt4i by the state, as sucli, for
railroad development !l. Rusia had, uji
to thxe end of 1889, amxouuted to about
2:p7,000,000 o! silver roubles, as eompared
%% 101l,582,500,000 provided by coujpanies.

publie and private.-Rallroad Gazette.

LOCAL OP'TION.
Thif terni siould be applilel to »;he

chulce every intelligent person ha$ lie-
tween Burdock Blood Bitters, the natur-
ai and certain remedy for dyspepsia, bl-
iouIsness, constipation, headache, anil bad
blood. and te varions Imitations ut fered
l)y unscrupulous parties as bein.g ,jllqt
as goodI." There is nothing els3e as good
as B. B. B. It is an honest medîcune.

Minard's Liniment cures Dietemper.

ST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

ME-DAÇL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MICCOLL'S CYLINDER QI1 LL
wear twice as long as any other inakeýe L

The Fineet High Grade Engine Gils are Manufactured

MCCQLL BROS. & COR, TORONTO.
Por sale by ail leading dealers in the country.
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A FRIEND
8peaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Regiteer,
o! the beneficial resuits ie lias recelved from
a regular tise o! Ayer's F1115. He says: *1I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomacli
scemed ail out of order. I trled a number
o! remedies, but nons seemed to give me
relief uintil I was lnduced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Pis. I bave takeu ouly one
box, but I feel like a new maxi. I thlnk they
are the most pleasant and easy to takeofo
nnything I ever used, beiug 80 fiueiy sugar-
coated that even a child wlll take them. 1
urge upon ail who are lu need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pis. Tbey will do good."1

For ail diseases of the Stomach, irAer,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S IL
Preparedby Dr. J.C. Ayer &C , Lowei o"

Ev ery Dose Ef e Ive

RADWAY'8
READY RELIEF.

The CheaPest and Best Medicine for
Family Use ln the World.

CUBES ANDS I'IEVENTS

COLD53 COU'I8, BOBZ TXBOàTS, IY-
IPL&.XXÂ?OY, BIZEUXÂTIX,
I;ZVBÂLO14, H!ÂMÂCRE, TOTI-
£CRIC,. ABTX. DIZOO'LT
BREÂTEZNG, Ztf7LUBYZÂ.

CUBES THE WOR8T PAINS lu from one to
twentY minutes. NOT ONE }IOUR after reading
this advertisemeut need any one SUFFER WIT;f
PAIN.

IN]TIERNALL'y.
Froni 30 to 60 drops lu bal a tumabler Of waterwill, ln a few moments, cure Urani s, Spasme, Sour

Stomacli, Nausea. Vomitiung eartb rM, Nervousues;,
Bleeplesseee, Slck 'fieadacLe, Di hoea, Deney
Choiera Morbus, CoMe, Fiatule y and ail Internai
Pains. o

MAL RIA
Chilis and IFeve , Fever andi Ague

Co uered.
Tber le not a re ediai agent ln the worid thawiil cure lever snd gue and ail other malarlous

bilions, au other feve s. aided by RAB WAY'S PILLBso quickly BADW Y'S READY RELIEF.
Price 2 cents ci boulie. Seld by drmogls

Dr. RADWAY's

SarsapariliIan Resolvent
À SPEcuuIC FruaSCaOPULÂ

Builde Up the broke -down constitution, purilles the
blood, reetorlng health and vigor. Sold by drnggfste$1 a bottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For IlySPPSIA. and for the cure'o! all thie disorders
Of the Stoniach, Liver, Boweis, Constipation, BilioU 8
netse, Hea<îache, etc. Price 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO., MONTREAL

Cia. Day Sure,
Bon râe YOur dd%..IwI U

how _ _ dtesha1 gil
n trnia k adte
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